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Stops Pain of Bums MEAN HiS CMTIIK SUFFERED SO MUCH
TO ME TIE PUBLIC SHE WllTEI TO HIE

s-SSSfSSS
a rrult Orower,' Association _*•* 
formed, having today over 110 «mu- 
here. By exhibitions tho po—lblUUos 
of the province as an apple «rowiug 
country have been amply demonetrat. 
ed. By the energy of the fruit grow* 
ere, encouraged by expert knowledge 
and advice, all this has been achieved. 
Tree» are being Imported through the 
members of the Fruit Growers Asso
ciation with the result that twice as 
many fruit trees of healthy and re
liable stock were planted last year.

The speaker then referred to the 
grafting results obtained by the in
stitutes, as well as by the Inauguration 
of the "Farmers Special." which went 
among the farmers and proved a suc
cess.

strongly In favor of the elementary 
rudiments of agriculture Doing taught 
in the schools. By creating early to 
life en Interest In their future avo
cation. the farm Ufa would be shorn 
of a certain amount of drudgery, work 
by principles would take the piece 
of what would be otherwise manual 
labor and by education the farmer 
would be given a higher status and 
placed on a more equal footing with 
his neighbors.

. The speaker then took up the good 
roads problem, a matter of such vital 
Interest to the farmer. He expressed 
his approval of the movemen 
rated by the Good Roads’ Association 
at St. John. A good road, he said. 
1» the most vital asset of the farm
er. He deprecated, however, the Idea 
of expending the government money 
on trunk lines parallel to the rail- 

parallel 
to haul

MAIfARMERS STRONG fOR
GOVERNMENT POLICY
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A Good Shew.

his first official address a year ago 
was on
and Dairymen’s Convention, 
the year which has passed the Dom
inion has seen wonderful develop
ment and Fredericton has kept to the 
fore In the advance. The large pro
portion of the speech from the throne 
devoted to agriculture, must be stgnl 
ltcant not only to the farmers, but to 
all who realize the co-relationship be
tween the city and farming sections. 
This feature of the address must meet 
with the approval of all. Irrespective 
of politics, and indicates a bright 
future for those who remain on the 
farm.

The experimental farm, which is 
but one of the many schemes for ad
vancing tho cause of agriculture, can
not fail to bring about a vast change 
in affairs, and the operation of the 
Valley Railway and Glbeon-Minto line 
will open up the great resources of 
The fertile valleys of the St. John 
River and bring the farmers in touch 
with outlets for their produce.

He referred to the failure of the 
farmers In the past, to co-operate with 
the Fredericton Exhibition directors 
in making the exhibition a greater sue-

Continued from page 1. 
tural education If they so desire one. 
Up to the present time we are unable 
to receive this education unless we 
go outside of the province. It is with 
much satisfaction we are looking for
ward to the establishment of two agri
cultural schools which will be able 
to impart practical education. The day 
of thinking that the farmer needs lit
tle or no education is gone forever, 
and today successful farming Is a bus
iness which calls for one who has 
given study and thought to the various 
conditions which surround him.

No better evidence is needed for the 
demand for agricultural education than 
the fact that the federal government 
has this year granted the sum of 
$10,000.000 for his purpose. This 
amount will cover a period of ten 
years. We. in New Brunswick will 
this year receive $44,500 and this will 
have a yearly increase of $4.000.

Such à generous grant in this pro
vince when devoted along the" llhes 
laid down by the government will 
prove of immense value and will give 
new life to the greatest industry of the 
land.

This I. «à. verdict of all who have 
tried Cam-Bilk. The woman In th* 
homo knows hot! Us vslue. A hum 
from the stove, from a flat lion, or s 
hot nan 1. Instantly soothed by Sam- 
Butt. When the little one. toll nod 
cut or scratch themselves. tam-Buk 
stops the psln and. Incidentally, their 
crying. The best proof of this I» the 
fact that children who have onoe had 
Zam-Buk applied come for K again.

For more serious burns, too, It Is 
unequalled. Mr. John Johnston, of 
7S4 South Marks Street. Fort William, 
a moulder In Copp’e Foundry,
"Some time ago l burned the top of 
my foot severely by dropping some 
molten Iron from a ladle I was carry
ing. A large hole was burned through 
my *hoe and Into the top of my foot.
I was taken home, and Zam-Buk was 
applied to the bum directly, 
surprising what relief this balm 
afforded. The burn was so deep and 
*o serious that it required careful 
attention, but Zam-Buk prevented 
other complications arising, and as 
It was daily applied, soothed the pains 
and allayed the inflammation. In the 
course of two weeks the hole burned 
In mty. foot had been well healed.”

Mr. W. B. Gibson, of Belleville, 
writes: "We have tried Zam-Buk often 
on cute and sorea and I think there 
Is nothing that can equal It.”

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcere, blood-poison, vari
cose sores, plies, scalp sores, ring
worm, Inflamed patches, babies* erup
tions and chapped places, and skin in
juries generally. All druggists and 
stores sell at 60c. box. or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

the occasion of the Farmers’ 
During lEnterprise, Out.. Oct. lit, 

"For «even yen, 1 «offend 
whet physiciens relied e "Water Tu
mor.” Hypodermic» of Morphine bed 
to be given me to MU. the pcln.

n* one of these bed «pelle, it 
friend brought e box ot "Fruit- 

to the house. 1 wee eo bed

wlih
t ineugo- *

S
i ISThe Merry Meld, went to hove cep- 

tlveted n ooneldecohle eroy of hdmlr- 
ere In St. John. Unmindful of the enow 
•term they .totted on their third 
week ef tun-mnklnt In the Opera 
Home yeeterdny, end bid n good aud
ience In the afternoon end n well Ail
ed hens, to the evening. Their new 
programme contained some flee fea
ture» end gave the Jokejmltbt as 
opportunity to keep the audience In a 
Ululation ef emuiement. Mice Melville 
imnd It ever the troupe reclining 
on a red throne with the leagourou. 
grace ot Cleopatra, end alee earn a 
number of longs to a way that com
manded generong applause. On. ot toe 
features which took toe tutor of the 
audience was to. Mild Moon; for ai 
n charming little titsi reclined on the 
segment of n moon whlok floated in- 
consequently acres» toe etnge, the 
young men whistled toe chorus with 
greet gusto. The nthleUo bit of fluffy 
femininity, that daintily trips the Ught 
fahUitte on her toga and aeeurei 
gome gurpitotng and withal graceful 
effects to the aerobatic line,again mov
ed the audience to anttmaiaetlr ap
plause and Mies Bchwor«r'a„vrelln se
lection wu well reeglved.

The light and effervescent form of 
entertainment provided by toe vivaci
ous Marry Maids, has evidently mat 
with the approval of a large number 
of people In St. John which 
he In the Arose of Intellectuel renais- 

PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HOMS anoe and need» light diversion. The
will hold a RECEPTION, Murry Malde will be here all the week WILL HOLD A RECBPTiote. w|lfc dal|y matinee,

Utirl
family I 
i-tlvss"
that It wee only whan 1 had taken 
nearly two boxes that 1 began to ex
perience relief.

I kept up the treatment, however, 
and after taking flva boxes, 1 wee cur
ed, and when I appeared on the street, 
my friend «aid "The dead has eomn 
to life" and this teemed literally true 
became I certainly wna at death'»

Mrs, JAMBS FENWICK.
"Frutt-a-tlrea" are sold by all deal

ers at 60c. a box, « for 61.60—trial 
•lie, 36c. or lent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-Uvea, Limited, Ot
tawa.

I I
is Its $.61 9,0.1
19 7.28 6.63 10.00
20 7.21 6.64 10.64
21 7.20 6.66 11.46
22 7.19 6.67 0.16
23 7.1? 6.60 1.04
24 7.16 6.00 1.62 
23 7.13 6.02 2.41
26 7.10 6.03 3.31
27 7.08 6.06 4.24
28 7.07 6.06 6.22

The Dairy Industry.
Regarding the dairy Industry Hon. 

Dr. laandiv showed that this year was 
ti e second best in the history of tho 
Industry. But although fairly healthy, 
it to not what it should he. Special ef
forts arc going to be made to Improve 
it this year, but the department must 
have the eo-operation of the farmers. 
It la the Intention of the department 
of agriculture to put this move In the 
field to encourage farmers to devote 
more time to dairy work 

Referring to the agricultural schools 
to be opened, he hoped the young men 
of the province would avail themselves 
of the advantages. As In law. or any 
of the other professions, fo In agri
culture. the farmer of New Bruns
wick to compete with the farmers of 
other places, must learn something of 
tho profession h» is to pursue. It Is a 
matter for gratification that an ex
perimental farm Is to be available 
nnd practical results muet follow.

The Farm Battlement Scheme.
The great number of abandoned and 

vacant forme has been n matter of 
concern In the past, but the adoption 
of the farm settlement, scheme, ana 
the appointment of ft hoard to seek 
farms and settle worthy tenants upon 
them Is proving a remedy to this jvu. 
Success has been achieved and he hop
ed that when the expropriation for the 
settlement of vacant farms has been 
exhausted, the work accomplished will 

the grant of a further allot.

ways. It Is not along roads 
to the tracks the farmer has 
his produce. The proposed trunk sys
tem would be all In favor If the motor
ists and detrimental to the Interests 
of the farmer.

At the close of his address Mr. 
George was accorded a round of ap
plause.

says:

It wasHon. Dr. Landry.
Hon. Dr. l»andry. Commissioner of 

Agriculture, was then called upon by 
the chairman. Dr. Landry was given 
a most cordial welcome.

In the course of an able address he 
reviewed the progress made In agri
culture In the past few years, and re
ferred to the proposed advance In me
thods introduced to give farmers the 
benefits of scientific principles. He 
made a strong plea for the organisa
tion of farmers Into associations for 
the purpose of bringing livestock rais
ing to the place it should have In the 
life of agriculture. By organization 
for this purpose better results would 
follow than can accrue to the spas
modic importations made by the gov
ernment.

In opening his address. Dr. Landry 
said he hoped the affairs to come be
fore the convention would be discussed 
with a clear eye.

"A spirit of optimism has come, the 
speaker said. "The province offers 
opportunities second to none in Can
ada. and if the people recognize this 
New Brunswick will take her place 
among the agricultural provinces of 
the Dominion.

The Government’s Good Work.

VESSELS BOUND
Bteami

Mont fori, Antwerp, , 
Shenandoah, London, 
Parthenia, Glasgow, 
Manchester Shipper,Another forward step which is tak

ing place this year is the^general in
terest and demand for an impvo\e- 

nt in the highways of the province.
No class of people will receive more 
direct benefit than the farmers, al
though In far too many cases they ap
pear indifferent to this most worthy
cause. Let us give our sympathy and President George,
co-operation in this matter and strlvi
t0 keep politics out of agriculture and Ashley George, vice-president of the 
the management of our highways. association, in replying to the address 

Throughout the whole province 0f welcome extended to the delegates 
there is an Increased interest in re- His Worship, made a brief but 
gard to the future and we are just happy reply on behalf of those pres- 
beginning to realize as we never did ent He then dealt with a number of 
before, the opportunities that New py^g 0f particular interest to '.he 
Brunswick affords. convention.

Great advancement has been made touched upon, In the course of his ad- 
while only within jre88 wag the resolution of the Good 

islng re- Roads convention, held at St. . Johni 
recently to the effect that the money 
expropriated by the provincial gov
ernment should be used for trunk roads 
paralleling the railway. He condemn, 
cd this motion strongly, pointing out 
that it to to the railway and net parai 
lei to the railway that the farmer 
must bring his produce on the roads.

After expressing appreciation for
«reeling» on behalf of tho oily Mr 1807 lB New nnmlwlch there
George referred to the inauguration were ,00ll „andln*, 67 agrlcul- 
of more advanced methods of agrl- lural ,oc|«,iee. i„ 1908. 61; In 1909, 
culture and the Introduction of the 7!>. „10 s7 Noa. wtJ have 109 agrl- 
education work among the farmer». rultural jocietlc» in touch with the 

He took occasion to remark upon departmCut of agriculture. If the de- 
sources, it16 high oust of living which has p|rrd progress In agriculture Is lo be

Mr, Smith's remark# made a deciil- been accentuated during the paat yrnr wcured the agricultural societies 
ble Impression and he wae To the farmer a large share of the lnlL.L flourish ill alt central place».

onus of lesponslblllty for the excel- Tht, government Is contemplating a 
»he advance liad been attributed. BUrH>r[ntendent to go among the «0- 
Thla accusation I» groundless, if one (1,Ues to study their conditions and 
loqks at the amount of capital Invent. re-ort and he felt assured by this 

his hearers that ,d bv the farmer, if he consider» the mealLS great things could be accomp-
________  — depreciation on building» and stock, p.^ed.

the higher coet of fodder and »up- He would like to aee liorie breeders 
piles, those who attribute the rise unilp(t lluo an associai Ion, having aa 
to the farmer must realize that after the|r maln interest to try help nnd 

. .. ,, considering these facts the remune- facuiiate as much as possible the
TITUS—At Bloomfield Kings c um . ra[lon ,or lhe farmer la but a small Ceding of horses. He dl.1 not ho- 

N. B.. February 16. 1913. suddenly m>rgiIl over hia expenses.
Dorothy C„ aged 15 mouths, young
est daughter of F. Warren Titus.

Funeral Wednesday.
from residence 2 p. m.

YOUNG—In this city, on the 16th inet.,
Mildred Young, beloved daughter of 
X\. and Elizabeth Case, aged 5 years 
aud three months.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 18th Inst., 
from her parents' residence, 229 Wat
erloo street. Service begins at 2.30 
o'clock.

8PLANE—At Sea View. St. John 
County. February- 16th, John 8plane.
In the 90th year of his age. leaving 
four sons uad four daughters to

8.
On behalf of the association he ex

tended the freedom of the exhibition 
offices to the delegates, and In conclud
ing extended 
half of the 
generally.

Rappahannock, Lottd> 
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Baturnla, Glasgow, 1 
Bokoto, Newport Ne
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a hearty welcome on be- 

city fathers sail citizens
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1SVSCO WINS.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—Stanislaus Zbvs- 
oo. defeated Raymond vazesttx helot» 
an audience of otter 4,000 persons a' 
Bohtnar Park tonight, In two straight 
falls, The time was forty-three and 
twenty-one minutes.

Donate 1106.
At e meeting of 81. Joseph's a octet v 

lin evening IIOil wee doHeti-d id fur
nish a room In the new Bisters' In
firmary.

Starr.
KtieOra, J T Knlgl 
Manchester Importe 

nnd Co, 
rape Breton,

Btarr.
Cohen, R P end W

Minnie Blouson, 171, 
Georgia Pearl, til, i 
Nettle Shipman, Ilf 
Luella, 99, C 
Margaret May Riley 
Rewa, 131, laid up I 
Cora May, 111, laid 
Hunter, 167, laid ut 
Priscilla 103, laid up 
J Arthur lsird 119, 

Adame,

Among other matters

In the fruit industry 
the past few years fruit ra 
reived but little attention.

The increase in the value of both 
cltv real estate and nearby farming 
land is ample proof that both our own 
people and the outside investors as 

hits'" f;vtti in tiîfi future develop
ment of our pfSvInoë. H we would but 
talk of our many advantages instead 
of dwelling upon some of our petty 
grievances we would be taking a long 
step in the direction cvf doing our pro
vince justice. Let the people and press 
united to work for the advancement 
end prosperity of our country and 
make its future great in proportion to 
Its natural advantages and general re*

The Ladles' Committee of the Pro* 
testant Orphan*' Home hat* Issued 
csrde for a reception on Friday, Feb
ruary 21st. from 7.30 until 10. The 
committee will be glad to see ell who 
are Interested In the Institution, and 
therefore hope that In the event of 
anyone having been this
notice will be accepted a» an invita
tion.

The committee are as follows:
Mrs. David Mdsellsn. Mrs. H. A.

Austin, Mrs. C. H. L. Johnstone, Mrs.
T. A. Fanklno, Mr». W. H. Tuck, Mrs.
C. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Palmer, MJ».
F. W. Murray, Mrs. H. H. McLean,
Mrs. D. Hutchinson, Mrs. T. H. Beta- 
brook*. Mr* Sheffield, Miss Oiwec 
IseavUt, Miss Bayard, Mrs. Jack Mao* 
lsareu, secretary. ^

HARVARD ACCEPTS HOCKSV. JUto» M

Cambridge, Me»»., Feb. 17,-The gardlne toe property of religious 
Harvard Student Council voted 17 to gregationa, rolled under too 
16 tonight In favor of making hoc- separating the church and too stole 
key a major sport at Harvard. This | to too Hague Tribunal for rottlament, 

recommendation to

W. Clerk Elliott, ot Suaaoi. passed 
through the city on Monday off route 
to Boston, where he take» a peat, 
graduate course to Klein Optical Col-

warrant
The practical addreia and many ex

cellent Ideas suggested by Hon. Dr. 
Landry «truck a responsive chord In 
1,1» hearer», and that they endorsed 
ull M# remark* was demonstrated in 
the outburst at the conclusion.

Bishop Richardson.
His Lordship Blehop Richardson 

was then called upon by the chairman 
and in an able address "'Pressed re
gret at lack of organtiailon hitherto 
among farmers. It te deplorable, he 
said, so many boyi go west The solu
tion Ilea with the farmers. If you want 
hoy» to stay at home they must be 
treated on a huelnee» hail», given * 
vested Interest In the farms. The lack 
of comforts at homo, which they can 
get in the city, I» driving many of the 
boys and glrle to the west Clive the 
hove and girle the comforts of home, 
and the mad rush to the west will

A RECORD BREAKER.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Feb. 17.-An event aa rare 

aa It ti Interesting occurred at New 
tteemaay yratwdar whenMra. Kteen- 
hauar of Scnradnlo, gnveblrth to Quad- 
tupleta, throe boy» and a girl. The 
mother and bablea are all doing well. 
Throe of too Infanta weigh ilx pound» 
each, while the fourth weigh» llldht- 
ly leu. Mrs. Elaenhauar la about 31 
year» of age, and before this latest 
addition to the fomlly wae the mother 
of eight children.

He then took up progressive meas
ures adopted in the province during 
the past flee year®.

The first of these was the Increase 
in the number of agricultural socle- 
nies.

M Ke

Oriole, 124, laid up, 
Helen G King, 126, 
Jennie A BltiBBl, 16HAGUE WILL SETTLE IT.
Nellie Eaton, 99, lah 
Oroslmbo, laid up, j 
T W Cooper, 166, lal 

M Barbour,

edly favora
with cheers.

Mayor Hooper's Address of Welcome.
His worship Mayor Hooper, in a 

felicitous address, welcomed the dele-
Hattle 

Adame.
Beotia Queen 107, 1 

rieotta
Eskimo, 99, in for i 

rleon,
W O Goodman, 808 
Peter C Bchnlts. 37? 
Halite E Litdham, t 
Romeo lit., Peter M 
J 1, Colwell. 999, J 
Calabria, 461, J Bpli 
McClure, 191, C M 
Domain. 91, C M K 
Pesaquid, 113, C M 
Bluetmse. 166. C M 
Ravola, 123, J Willi

con-
law»

gates, lie rein
Good roads are essential hut they 

can never be obtained except by or
ganized effort. Greater energy on the 
part of farmers la necessary and if 
New Bruns wickers worked as hard at 
home a* they do when they le»ve, 

would be the better for

vote act» «» a .
the athletic committee, which le ex
pected to decide the matter next 
week.

DIED.

the Îlieve the government should make 
Importations of horses, those interest- Jj' 
ed should band into an association 
and then come to the department for 
help and counsel. If the farmers or
ganize thus, good cannot but follow 
Sheep raising could be promoted on 
the same basis. It Is for the farmers 
to do thto. "I do not like to see," he 
said, "spasmodic Importations of live 
stock, but would like to nee sheep 
raising properly established.

the province lege.Agricultural Education.
Touching upon the increased ex

propriation to agriculture made by 
the federal government, the speaker 
referred to the effect this would have 
on New Brunswick ; of this a share 
devoted to educational purposes must 
prove an Incentive to great develop
ment and the education afforded 
through the expenditure on experi
mental farms must prove a strong 
argument In keeping the hods and 
daughters on the farm.

Already at Woodstock and Sussex 
farms are proposed. Immense ad
vantages must follow from the estab
lishment of the farms. But in con
nection with experimental farms Mr. 
George favored a demonstration farm, 
where not only the elementary prin
ciples might be obtained, but the pro- 

from theory Into practical result 
might be demonstrated. He was also

It Builds Up 
The System

A Practical Fruit Grower.
C. N. Vroom, president of the New 

Brunswick Fruit Growers' Association 
followed Bishop Richardson, and 
dealt with the progress in hortlcul 
ture In the province In the past five 
years. He encouraged the farmers 
to take a greater Interest in apple 
raising. The possibilities are great, 
all the requirements are to be found 
here, yet the province is Importing Its 
apples. This year about 60,000 bar 
nels of apples were Imported into the 
province. Yet we can, in some varie
ties, raise better apples than in any 
other part of Canada and in other va
rieties we can hold our own. We can 
raise the highest priced apple in Ca
nada in the Mackintosh.

He referred to the profit in apple 
raising. Not another branch of agrl 
culture will yield such profits as ap
ples, and every farmer should set 
aside at least an acre for applo cul
ture.

IFebruary 19

I JOHNSON’S—LINIMENT
MWYemb,

■ Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
«tramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

y rheumatism, bruises, etc.
f "S’ ■ »Se mmd tOe eoeryroAsre

su*- E LS.JOMSON « CO.

PORT OF ST.It li not only disagreeable but posi
tively alarming to be getting thinner 
end weaker from day te day. Tbla 
indicates that the digestive system Is 
falling te supply the nourishment re
quired te maintain health and 
strength.

You must resort to other 
restoring strength, and to this 
nectlou there Is nothing like Dr. 
Chase’» Nerve Food to form new, rich 
blood, revitalize tho wasted nerves 
and restore to the digestive system Ha 
natural function!.

Mr. Fred Cars tone, farmer, Laird 
Bask., writes: "1 was very thin and 
nervous, and w 1 wan continually 
growing worse decided to give Dr.i 

The opening meeting elorod with Chase'» Narva Food a trial. I would! 
the rending of reporta from the dlf ! «offer from headaches and lndlgee-i 
feront counties. «on. wu rosily worried and excited)

■ »■ ■ land felt generally run down. The
Illustrated Lecture. ! benefit obtained from thle food euro'

"A Trip on the Rhine" In Trlnlly!^J1*" very ■arhod, Md I 
school room, Tuesday evening, February 16, at I p. m„ by the Rev. R. A. '°»*""» wl° “* u,ta* **•» “«I 
Armstrong. B

Arrived, Mond 
fltmr Nlnlan. 4661 

ool, J T Knight ai 
8tmr Kla-Ora, 41 

lork, J T Knight a 
\Ht.mr Cohan. 866. 
\p and W F Star 
\ttnr Manchester 
Worth, Mancheet

Cattlemen Should Organize.
The same applies to cattle. "Let 

farmers of this province organize In
to associations of cattlemen, let them 
ftudy the needs and requirements, 
come to the department with their 
finding, and we will be more able to 
work for the betterment of agriculture 
In all Its phases."

Not only In purely agricultural so
ciety work, but also In horticultural 
has a satisfactory measure of advance

Ofmourn.
Funeral from the late residence on 

Tuesday the l*tb, at 2.30 o’clock.
BELYEA—In this city, on the ltitb 

Inst . at the residence of her niece. 
Miss Annie Lingley. 80 Kennedy 
street. Mrs. Sarah A., widow of 
Holly Belyea, in tho 78th year of 
her age, leaving one son and four 
daughters. .

Funeial from the late residence, on 
Tuesday the 18th. at 2.30. (Moncton 
papers please copy.)

PERRY—In this city on 16th Inst., 
Agnes E.. wife of John Perry, leav
ing a husband, mother, two sisters 
and one brother to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of her 
mother. Mrs. A. deForetu, 56 Peter 
street. Tuesday, at 2sJM. Friends 
invited to attend.

McCLOSKEY.—In this city on the 
lf>th lust.. John R. McCloskey, in 
his 60th year, leaving a wife and

Co.
ir Havola, 129. 
rd Smith, bat. 
ir Loulsburg, i 
fl V and W F 
\twl»o—8chf 
Yd, Beaver I1imTHIRD sucwent.

Throe New Frosts to toe CroL
i (leaTHE GUNS OF H. Il S. HEW ZEILIND Cape BreioOONMAID M |»e—Sloop 

see llerbtBINDING ARID 
DANCING

GIRLIES
!Continued from page one.

SEAMEN'S IMPROVED RATIONS.
The Inspe.-tlon of the ship began aft. The King first went Into the 

galley Where the men's dinner waa being prepared and then into the bak- 
M, where the ration of choice white bread was stacked ready for Ironing.
MIST, “1 iratw“lr.ra ,tylt'had,ro ïuntt u9pUwïtyh- l^riUy

bhLïï«h,?,1,eœSM00M%2^.0^r ,;«hMiM STJSi îbSS

Balr nkiro, 124! 
West InSPECIAL

LADIES'
OOCHESTRA

MAIDS
SCHOONERS CHARTSRBO.

British schooner, 440 tone cos). New 
York to St. John, «1.

British schooner, 271 tone, coal, to 
Halifax, 90 cent».

HfSTII
rorAp.PILES

Quickly
Cured

«•<

Httwo eons.
Funeral Tuesday

o'clock from his late residence 30 
Exmouth street. Friends and ac
quaintances Invited to attend.

CASE—In this city on the 16th Inst.. 
Mildred Young, beloved daughter 
of Ernest W.. and Elizabeth caae, 
aged five years and three months.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 18th Inst.. 
from her parents' residence, 229 
Waterloo street. Service begins at 
2.30 o'clock.

afternoon at 3 !H

that three rounds per minute wan well within the capacity of the gun and 
the highly-trained crew manning her.
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The Crowds Still Keep Coming To flint I-re
Munches! 
John. NhInstant Relief, Permanent Corn—Trim 

Package Mailed Pro# te All

Our February Réduction Sale Hrlardene 
Berth, do 

Sailed 
Havens, 

Cnpe 1 
vlcmaly—:

A THOROUGH INSPECTION. ,auf-We went every man end w 
faring from the excruciating torture 
of piles to lust send their name and 
address to us and bet, by rotnrn moll, 
s fro# package of the meet effective 
and poettlvs cure ever known for this 
disease. Pyramid Pile Remedy.

The way to prove what thin greet 
remedy will do in year own caw, I» to 
lust All out free coupon and rond to an 
and yon will get, by return mail, a free 

pie of Pyramid PU# Remedy.
Don’t undergo an operation. Opera- 

self what tt can do, yon trill go t 
druggist and get a M-cest box.

Don's undergo an operation. Opera
tions an rarely e soecero and often 
lend to terrible consequences. Pyra- 
mid PM# Remedy reduce# nil Inflate-

Hie Majesty climbed the eerlee of «trop ladders to the fore bridge, from 
ehich the ship Is navigated. The mort Intereetlog thing too King row onthe 
bridge was the latest pattern of toe gyroscopic compass, which I» non-mng- 
netlc and points true north at all times. It to claimed for the Instrumenttb 
at at no part of the earth la there more than two points of error. Tae 
New Zealand to the flrst rhlp to have the composa of too latest design, 
which bas never previous!, been tried in a long e. wef
Before descending to the deck the King want Into the port look-out.

On the main deck Hit Majesty saw the emoking-rOT a^ ward-room. 
In the latter apartment were hanging the autographed portrait# present
ed by the King and Queen to the ward-room officers e month ago- Thai por
traits were in a heavy gold frame, surmounted by a crown. After looking 
Into the officers’ cabins and bathrooms the King waa taken hyt b eelecttlc 
lift from the main deck to the starboard ••«‘“^rooro, wboro 

Prevel, Gaspe Co„ Que., Feb. 17. mander Turner explained any detail of the machinery with which Hla Majea- 
—-(Special )—Mrs. John McRea, wife ty was not familiar.
of a well-known farmer, living near The King next went Into the quarters of the junior officers of tto ahlp 
here tell# of her remarkable recovery a„d seemed very much amuxed to find that they affected bright colors lor 
from an illness of two years* standing, fnrnlthlng ot the gun-room. The upholstery wae nmave and trro». *nd

1 waa a sufferer from kidney dix- was so different from the severe Interior of gnn-rooma of older 
row. brought on by e cold and a justify the remark that It wu "more Ilk# n Indy-» than e gntyrooaj^
strain.' Mm. McRea any». "My eyes The King spent eome lime In the enptnln’n «bin, and then made » long ra
wer# puffed and swoUen. my muscles ejection of to. «eemen s, marines', and petty eStoera 
cramped, and I suffered from neural- 
gin and rheumatism. My baei 
and I bad pains In my Joint*.

"For two years I was under too

TWO YEARS OF
NH.NEEDLESS PAIN Prawla 

imr K« 
and 1 

Llverpi 
Detontof 

Londoi 
eranlan.

S!One dnllgbted customer toll# another and toe ratai# wo nr» String do too not. It Id Sdt only
at about half pries; bet ear whole up-toe leftovers, odd# and end» and defective erode that areTHEN MRS. McREA FOUND A CURE 

IN DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS.V money and experience eea bay, to pelto-towmtontr, well eroorted «took of tog kort Shoe (In tt llhpfsl reductions.Other Medicines May Help But Dodd's 
Kidney Pille Always Cure—That's 
Why They Are Woman's Friend.

i's. Boys' orta and CM Arts'. Protwror of every raretai make andkey Men's, W>
IMS to Me. yer pair os 

below only • flow of tot 
Extra rolroieoylo are ta attendeaw deltas ml».

Teeto the
style aa< rove Havan

"revm
Ros anno 
Gulfport 

y Boetoi 
M Sane 

Porter 
Ann J ’ 

New ’ 
Battle f 
..«te Vb 
venire, i 

Phil» 
Manche
lseta" 1

ttaw offered. Come nnd ask 1er whet you wantWe
I

kUdW Iff Cfftw Sett* Soot. .. .. |MI 

Lsdtro' Butt fiiglt tut Smim dr Lae* Boot# (tdd 

I, Seeded MM Pumps 

Udtaff mwt tut Pimps ..

Ladteff Ml IMS Pumps ., .. .. .

Ladtaff Pnewt t*M * strap SMpran.............SSdS

Mra'.M out Lestfcov Used Double Me JtJto

Mm's Dan Calf HH Seat»...................... M
Man's High Les Sent Bahbor Boots 
Men’» Short Leg
"rntrir4flMO and

■ttssrtiMixsss ..*r st

Jand to# pi toe simply quit.
For sole ut all drug stores at M rout* 

a box. _______ •US SMS 1 Y.. .. meFffLORU S JACK. PffSS PACKAGE COUPON.
FIB out toe blank Karo Mow 

with poor name and addraw, ent 
out coupon and mall to tho PYRA
MID Mira CO, 4M Pyramid Bids, 
Marshall, Mich. A trial pacha* ef 
the great Pyramid Ptto Remedy will 
then bo ront at race by urall, FREB, 
to ptela wrapper.

Kaaro.............................................

.. tutùsss&.!r8sship’» mascot wag brought got H# fa s fis#i&^^to^^d^uSSrato to. marine 

•Web IW generations showed bln .MrodltroroJO «boe.^ who^

The
•ddS

the
a advice of frioadn I otartroto uro 
rdd'. Kidney Ptlto.

ta «hlm by escorting
win be mm tons a

Before toe Bag left too bottle e ....___rsA'Ær c «iSKS'jfiass ss
RSIat two to* ba*ptae* * eargraphed is tor 

la sad sfRron * 
wore am bis Mo

tor New

N. Sc-All Met year'» Mr 1er herebeofmad. a new Theswdn end of euadardare right at to daM,prie#. Tho re
of Pro 
large i

rare care for Wd-
and that to Dodd’s Kld-

a only toe High
and Dr. — 
task «Maid. StreetFranck & Vaughan - 19always «of New Trained.theire. If yee ere a by all toeof tt*A second »rixS "Thetor airoty ships City «forrrrrrree ÊUM •»*•••••••aad 1"I Fte
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JOAOUIN MILLER OSAO.

San Francleoo, Cal., Feb. 17,— 
Joaquin Miller, known as the poet 
ot the Sierras, died at three o'
clock tola afternoon at hie home 
In the Piedmont Foothills. Hie 
daughter, Juanita and his wife 
were with him. He had been In 
falling health for two years end 
unconscious since last Thursday.
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